
A COMPROMISE PROBABLE,
THE MnOAjmUR TBl'ST ENJOINfcD.
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The application thal was mede In behelf of the

MmtMMtMMtm ot the Mis*-**.-*!, ha*.*** aad Texas Kail

. ay, ne Friday, tor an te'unrtion te restrain the

Mereeuttie Trn*t Company from disposing ta eny way

of fhe Mock end bonds that had boen plarc-d In its

henri* a* collateral eeeurity for note* riven to the

Misson: I Pacific v ss {-ranted by J.ulire Herrett at 3

p. m. yesterday, etui the defendants are required to

enow cause before Judge lawrence, on Thursday, why
the Injunction «hould not be made permanent Jud(te
l.ane-it said yeeterday afternoon that he had the

paper* on Friday night, end though he did not deny
the application, he withed befbre granting It to "have

further testimony ne#to the fan* In the o**e end elso,
on account ol the large lateresu Involved, he wanted a

larder bond.
A_d*i».u furnishing au amplification ot the aver¬

ments of the oompletnt were made yesterday by
Simon 6terne. E. Ellery Anderson end Rudolph V.

Mertinsen, and reports and a map were al«o sub¬

mitted. Instead of the bond for £2,000 originally
proposed, a bond for $10,000 was furninhed by
"Rudolph V. Martlnsen, of No. 80 Mount Morrl* ave.

end Jacob de Noutville, of No. 18 w est Thirty -to urth-

TUE LIST Or DEFKSIUNT8.
The defendant* in the case are enumerated a* the

"Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hallway Company, tbe

"Missouri Parifle Railway Company, the International
snd Great Northern Railroad Company, the Merran

Mle TruM Company. Jay Gould, Oeorge J. Gould, 8.

n. H. Clark, A. H. Calef, Ru»*ell gage, M. C Mer-piend,
Thomee T. Eckert, Kidney Dillon, A. L. Hopkins,
Samuel Reen and Grenville M. Dodge. The** the

order restrain* temporarily ¦ from selling, transferlng,
parting with or encumbering the etoek of the Inter¬

national and Great Northern Railroad Co., the Mock of

(he (reive*ton, Houston and Henderson Rllroad On.,

or the *tock of the Boonevlllc Bridge Co., or from per-

lorming any other eet or ecu prejudicial te the plain¬
tiff, heteln aad those they represent In respect to the

leasehold title of thc Mh«ouri. Kansm, and Texas

Hallway Co., In any of Its property." Tne committee

.*uppo**ed that an order would be Issued as soon as the

papers were presented and In this repeet, lt was dis¬

appointed. It wa* Intimated at the office ol simon

Rtorno, counsel for the committee, that Judge Barrett

had premised, on taking the papers, to give a decision

nn Monday. In the meantime, a copy of the eom-

plalnt on which tbe application was made was with-

.""Me-k Tbe grounds for the suit are generally under¬

wood, however, and the committee I Mle rn that the

pledging of Missouri, Kansas and Texaa a-sset* to the

Missouri Pacific and the abrogation ot the lease ot the

lute.-na-ional and Great Northern were Illegal, beeauee

they were done by practically KVontlcai board* ol

director*. »

A singular error In regard to the teeee* he* been

generally mad*. They were ratified In May. IftrU. and

In their term* ere ellke.the rental being simply
the net earning*. The mistake occurs In the common

assumption that tbe lenee ol the International and

Great Northern preened the pureheae of control by

the Missouri, Kansas and Texas. Contrary to the

*Q*mal eostem in such cases, the lease of the Interna¬
tional road was not made until after the Missouri.
Karise* ami Texas had acquired th* prepertv Iv pur
el ¦> * of a majority of the st./ck. It would look as li

th* preeent difficulty had be»»n foreseen. If not actually
planr.eii, frem the start. Th* practical operation oi

the leaee han been that the Northbound business ntl

the International road ha- been diverted to the Mia
.euri, Kansas and Texas af Taylor, although the rat¬

ers! course was to a connection with the iron Moun¬
tain read, when the International would have ob¬
tained the ad vants*?-" of a lenser haul.

Ry the cancellation of the Jea«-\ th" traffic wtll fol¬
low lt* proper channel, but the Missouri. Kansas ai d
Texas snll lose proportionately. It was remarked In

Wall Rita a* a Strait* ceiplkatlon that Messrs.
Could and Sajte» were piobably the largest holders ol

kl Use,uri, Kansas and Texas general mertgaire bonds.
lt was roiiiJdrn'd probable that recent large pur-
ttbass-s ol thee* leeoae hal been made for their account.
If these suspicion* sh, uld preve to M correct, a rnni-

Lroinl«s« between the opposing Interests would seem IO
1 Inevitable.

¦ ¦ m
THK AT. lIlsiiN KCMOIW DKNIED.

The runion, about the relations of the Atehlsoe,
'Topeka and Santa ie and the St Lou!| and San Fran¬
cisco railroad companies were varied ye-terday by tho

assertion that thc Atchlson road had not bought the

t>an Francisco, but only Its IntereM in the Atlentlo
and Pacific line, which ls owned Jointly hy these two

companies. At the offloe ot J. and Vf. Sell-pnan _ Co.

it was said that there was ic, more foundation for the

rumor than for tho previous oue. lt was natural
tl,at the companies should be brought Into more Ititi

mate relations In consequence of their mutual Interest).

In the Atlantic and Pacific, but there were no ground*
lor anticipating a closer union. It wa* added that for

tome time one or two director* ut the Atchlson com

pany had talked about a consolidation and largely tn

Creased their holdings ot <Le San Francisco stocks.
Prlvat*. dispatches from Boston received in the city
y.-aterday contained the expected dental ol the story
from Presi'lent Strong, of the Atchlson company, who
recently went to Topeka to attend tbe annual meet

lng. There was a suspicion In some quarters that the
recent rumor* might have arisen from an attempt to

pst a price at which the san Francisco would either
kuy or sell its half-inteicst In the Atiantl* and aPclQc.

AN OFFICIAL DENIAL OF A RUMORED LEASE.
An official denial ot the rumors of a lease ot the

"Kew-York. Providence and Boston Railroad le the

New-York. Now Haven and Hartford, wa* given ves-

felder lu emphatio terms bv Georro Macculloch Mil¬

ler, vice-"resident of the former read. Mr. Miller

said that such a thins- as a lease wa* oractlcallv Im¬

possible, and ho denied that there were anv pending
negotiations for a consolidation of the two urouertlcs.

It ls tho tfeneral tmuresslon In well-informed financial
end railroad circles that It ls onlv a Question of time

when the natural consolidation of the two nronertlcs
will be exerted. The New-York. Providence and Roe-
ton bas be-»n strcn_then'"d bv the acoulsltlon of the

r-rvMeitee and Ailieslrr i'allroad in anv r*"ce tran.. ¦,-

that mav be conducted later, but at the wee-tut there
le no movement on foot.

DEMOCRATIC FACTIONS AT WAR,

Secretary Furey, of the King* County Democratic

Jin-oral Committee, said yesterday that the primaries
held "li Friday night In the town* of Gravesend and

New-Ctreoht were Illegal. A* neither town he* a iiresl
lent or secretary for lt* Democratic association under

the recent niling of the General Committee, there

we* no one to give tho roll books to and to ho re¬

tained them, de»plto the re-rniestt of members of the a-*

I'cia'lons for them. Oa the other hand Supervisor* Mo-

iCat.e tatt Kur**uesoii,of those towns, who are In dlsgrare
w«h the General Committee for their disloyalty to the

party last fall, say that the eo-nimttt-eo best no rt-r: «

to retain the mil books, and they ayah contest In tbo

XlUh Aweuibl"" Dist ru-1 Convention the question
whether their towns am to be disfranchised. They
rxpeet to re-t the dole-rates from Flat bush to vote

wit*, the delegates tiirv elected Friday night and
elect i*cpresen*a»lves to tho State Convention, wbere
t_e question wiQ be finally settled. Tlie reeult bas
a direct twarlng upon McKane's remaining on the
Hfat-s cvimmlttee ae one of tba lour reprFttntativos o*f
Klnm County.

.-» -

MR. HEWITT TLEA 6ED WITH THE FT,A O MEETING
Msyor newitt egpne*-*-ed gratification yesterday on

thc sire and spirit of tbe Cooper Union meeting held

on Friday evening to commend hts altitude on the flag
<iuestlt,n. Mr. Hewitt says that he war partlculaily
pleased with the marked absence of partisanshlp at

the meeline*. The u_-*-tlon ought to be dealt with
in an enllrhtened way without fetltivgs ol prejudice.
He believed that the sentiment of patriotic regard for
the flag was nrrong and Increasing, and now when so

many thousand* of immigrants from European coun
trie* were lancii:-*; here li was a proper Hmo for edu¬
cating the popular mind and conscience.

a paterson Election srt aside.
The Patmon, N. J.. Second Ward conteeted election

t-ese cann, up before Judge Dixon yeet-erdey, and be

ieclded the election illegal, on th" ground that one ni
the two vot->s folded logethT heel been counted In-
.tc^l of rejecting both. Had these vote* been thrown out
the election for Alderman between Mei oy and Boyle
would have been a tie. McCoy hold* over until e new

election If held. The Aldermeu will have to caU a

new election. It ts understood thai McCov will an-

peal from Jud**e Dixon's decision! 7**

TWO LACROSSE ASSOCIATIONS Jo BE FORMED.
The tenth snnusl convention of the NsUonsl Amateur

Lacrosse Awoclstlon took plsce last night at the Astor
nouse Between twenty and thirty aelrgitMi WCM, .,.,.,_

emt. The insult will be- of much inters-*-, te lacrotan p|»r.
er* P>r the- sssoelation settlM two serlotu questions. Th*
eeeaclstion will be disnoIveO. ss lt ha* been tomat u> be

a tether ewnbereome ergsnltatlon. Oat e,f it wm he

furmed two new organisations, c*ll"*d tb* Kastern Aseo-

clatiou and the Western Association; the former to be

composed ot clubs east of Pitiab_-g, and the

latter of clubs weet Of that elly. At the.

ead of the eesson the twe eseocieUoas will comp**.*
alta, eeth otbar for tbe chtmpionstiii. M the eountry Uvrcugl
their resp-scuv* ebanplon club* ¦ A Board ot Ku|e-rviM«n
M to le formed, to ->i»-->t of Ute prenldeut sud sreretary
et etch aMociation aod one ether tnernhit, to lie elected

by tbe-n. The Board will hare dulles of a general nsture.

end give Ansi decisions on all Questions submitted lo lt.
T_e eontroveriy sbout the ihampionHMa rup wea art

tied ts tot a* Ute eseoelstion could lau night. There lui

been a greet wrangle ot-er li. Thu «**ci*tlatlon last Teal

awarded u to tam Calumet Club U Chleapo. The Boa
ian «iub sad th* cup thea ead wes uu*u_tig te g-v* ll

up, claiming thst lt bed won lt fairly. 3. R. rtwra-'ry

wss e-npowtr-'d lt»r night to get that run if be had te ge

to law tbout lt. Tbe Kec-fr* Association wit, forme-1.
The** will be efflrer* wt tba old Mwo-rtatl.Mi until the new

PhaMm begle* wi-rfc- l»re*1e>nt, J. C. Oredt; vice-

president. Henry 0. P*BBtm-m. sad teerettty, J". R-

Fl* ai. ¦¦ ry._

READY TO BORE UNDER RROAD WAY.

THL AUCADE COMPANY HAS THK JTJNDS.

C0KTRACT8 (HONED AND OCARANTKI! DFF06IT

RS.ADT.PI.AXS Og THK I'MiKRrAKI****.
General Manager Mslvllie C. .-smith, of the New-

York Arcade Hallway Company, sat in his ofllce. No

115 Broadway, ye«torday with a smile on bu lace th*:

seemed to Indicate a particularly cwuipleceui state nf

mind, "tuch a* might be eapocted In the repro*ejita
tlve ol a concern that had at last obtained ali the

money it needed to undertake the groat work of

building a tunnel roed under Broadway. " Ye*,*1
.aid he, when ashed about the matter. " lt 1* true

that we kev* eulorel Into e contract with e strong

syndicate, representing wealthy American contractor)
and Kurupean capitalists, tu build the read a* pro¬

posed."
" Who aro these pattie*I Well, I am not at liberty

to state at present, but we will be reedy to do to

within e week, and furthermore I will say thst actual
work will be begun within sixty days. I ran also say

to rou thst tbe six contractors we have made the

contract with are, perhaps, the largest and best
known In tbe United tartha* andjisvNess the ability,
experience and ch*rac*>-r to insure the proper execu¬

tion of the great work. Two of them sro the most

prominent Iron firms In the country. Th* Ktirep^an
capitalist* that furnish th« money had a careful
examination made of the prnpnec-1 nndertaklng hy
their own engineer*. The cont-fictors also did
the same with another corps of eng*been. The

reports of both Mere so entirely favorable as tn the

feasibility and practicability of the funnel that the
contract between the contracton and the capitalists
was executed, and the former had all their plan*
drawn six weeks ago. Tbe Arcade people havo their

contract with the syndicate and contractors Jointly."
The 03.000.000 In cash and 93.000.000 In securities

to be deposited In the public treasury as s guarantee
against Injury to property In the construetlnn of the
work. Mr. -'mlfh said, were ready and would be placed
within a few days. The Commission of Knglne-r*.
constitute-.! by Chapter IM of the Laws of 1673, to

take charge of this work for the state an' Svlvanus H.
Sweet, Charles IT. Haswell and General Kgbert [,.
Vlele. They were appointed by Mayor Kd-,-.n and bold
office until "removal by the Mavor or OotonOT. The

plan of the company ls to bulla under Broadwar from
the Datterv to Fifty nlnth-st.. a railway of four tracks,
two for wav trains and two for through trains. From
Fourteenth-st. there will be a branch resending up
Fouth-ave. to the Urend Central Station, while from
Fifty-ninth st. the main line will proceed underground
to the Harlem Uiver, which lt will ero- by a tuunel
at Madlson-ave. a .. -

DR. STORRS MADE PARK COMMISSIONER.

MAYOR CHAPIX. OF BROoKLY"-t, APPOIHTB THE

PASTOR OF THE CIU'RCH OF Tng rit.C.RIMS.

Mayor Chapln a*?aln surprised aamMMMBBB and

pleased the publio in Broohlyr. yesterday by appoint¬
ing th* Rev. Dr. R. S. 6t«-irrs a Park Commissioner, to

succeed Robert M. Van Vleck, who recently restpied.

The Mayor had only lately appointed Elijah B. Ken¬

nedy, anoth-w Republican, ok the Commission, and In

the appointment of Dr. Storr* follows the same line ai
puttlr-f* men of ackmowledged stardlng and Influence
in the community In charge of public matters. When
the Mayor selected the Civil Service Commission he

put the Res*. Dr. Charin* H. Hall, of Holy Titnlty,

upon it. Dr. Hall ls a Strong Democrat In his politi¬
cal conviction* and Dr. Stores has been an equally
strong republican. He wa* an enthusiastic and hearty
supporter of Mr. Blaine In the campaign of 1%H.
The pa«tor of the Church of the Pilgrims ls well-

known to The Tribune readers. For more than tr itv

year* he hat been a Brooklyn pastor, and has been

active and Influential In all matters of poUM wr-Hare.

He U president of the I/ing Uland Historical Society,
and Its fine building was mainly secured by his effort*.

I.aat year he wa* elected president of the American

Hoard (A rore!f*n Missions. He ls the author cf

several important books, and his put.l'c gfldlpieei ti

many notable occasions have made him widely known

outside of his pulpit. Ho ts now nearly slxty-ievcn
years of ate .

The aet|r,n nf the Mayor was regaided a« Ir.dleatlt;
thst he bed no bono that the I>e-l*lature would past
the bill red nc ne the number of Bark lommlssloners.
Mr. Van Vleek, whom Pr. S1e,rrs succeeds, was an lt.-
dependent Republican, and was «ucce-v.\ riv appolnrert
by Mayor-; I>ow and Whitney hut recently resigned
keeoetie he thought hli usefulness In tho Boajd wa*

gone. The Mayor will have to appoint a full Ii,,ard
la July.
A 'Tribune"1 reporter flrst announced to Dr. Ptorrs

last evening the fact of his appointment, of which he
said ho hail, however, received an Intimation that it
wa> likely to bc made. Ills determination was to

accept the position. Dr. Storr* also stated thst he
voted for Mayor chapln. While he was a Republican
on National questions, In municipal matters party ties

held him loosely. He had voted for the best men ot
both parties. While he -possessed no personal
acquaintance with either candidate for Mayor last fall,
somo of hi* friends told him so much from their
acquaintance with Mayor rhapln In his favor that he
decided to east his vote for him. Dr. Storrs said he
never met Mayor Chapln personally until he presented
the petition for the appointment of women on tho
School Board a few days ago.

SUICIDE AT THIRTEEN.

DBi.mrrRATB PtfOPOOl ok a. oirl to f.vb ht.r

I.IFK BT IIAN'GIXr.,
Philadelphia, May rv (Spc-cial).-Katie Carney, the

thlrtevnyeai old daughter of John Carney, of No.

3,62S" Hojes*., committed suicide by han-rlng herself
this morning. Tho child's mother died some years
ago, and her little brother was killed about two years
ago by an accident She had been keeping house for
her father, who ls employed as a laborer and ls a dis¬

sipated man. Appearances go to Indicate that the

deed war her deliberate act. she had apparently
dimed into a chair, fastened a manila strand to nu

eight-penny nail In the wall, tied the rope about her
nock, and swinging out ol tho chair kicked lt out of
her reach.

a

JUSTICE VAN RRUSTS "RELT LINE" DECISION
The decision of Justice Van Brunt last week. In the

matter of the Ceatrol Park. North ead Ci*' Hirer
Railroad Company, commonly known as tie licit
Une, ls )o harmony witu the 'atost eKffeeelOOS af Ihe
Court of Appeal* as to the method of fixing th<- value

of corporate capital for the purposes of local taxation.
The capital stock of the company, par value 01,000,000,
was MeeeMd by the city tax commissioners In 18tt,
18fU, 1*95 an-l lflfio, at sums varying from abont ene

to one and a half million dollars. The market value
of the shares of stock at theso times was above par
and the company was declaring annual dividends of
fl per cent. The commissioners valued the stock at
par and deducted from such valuation the assessed
value of the company's real estate and the value nf
stocks of other corporations liable to taxation on their
capital, held and Bataam by the company.

Tho company brought crtloiarl proceedings to re¬
view this action, and claimed tLat the ¦ actual value"
of capital meant the amount paid lu and remaining In
thc treasury of the company. that ihe value ol share*
of stock In the hands of third parties was no criterion
of the valuo of tho personal propel ty in the hands of
tbe company; and that even fhe value of the -hares
In the market was fictitious and the n iult of a pool or

combination, and that the valuation of th* capital
should be measured by the actual sweet* of the com

fatty, and that against lids amount should be allowed
the bonded lndebtsvlness of the company, li was

contended for the elly that under the act of lft,'.7 the
commlss IonI-rs were not confined to % valuation of
assets, or the amount of money or stock in the trea-ury,
bul could proirrly cons.dei me market \ *juc of the
shares and the dividend earning power of th» compsny
as tests of value of capital, .lint.ee Van Ilrunt, at
Kp*vlal Term, dUmlsm-d the "i.t- e.f the Heit ]_,.>

i Company am) afilnud the jsrocee4tags ol the Tax
Commissioners.

¦-?--¦

W K. VANDKRRILT ACING FOR TRESPASS.
In the Circuit Court at F.lvcrhead. L- I., to-morrow

William K. Yeulcrbllt, whose country villa. "Iho
Idle Hour" ls at Oakdale, L. I where he ha- a malt

nll'.eeii.t pooearve will bring charge* afaln-rt John
Hiansford, of Patcl.opic. claiming that bi has re¬

peatedly tubed in ),n streams without permission.
Well-known counsel havo been engayed on both sides.

A CLAM CAPTURES A SEA GULL.
Plymouth dlsnatch to The Boston Herald.

A fisherman, while on Ply mouin beach last Friday,
captured a large fray eeo gull In a rather MOBllei
prodlos-ieu. 1-irmly pinched upon the bird's till was
a sea clam about the siro of th': n-dm of a man's hand.
The clam v. ci g. bcd enough to keep tho hoad of ihe
gull hagging d-v-nwaid, and thus off'ctiui'.v pre¬
vented any loug flight, while lt wa* evidently 'noe-rly
exhausted In trying tn escape from Its strange raptor.
It ls thought thai the gull, seeing the clam's snout pro¬
truding, endeavored to seise (be dainty morsel sad
wa* In turn grippe.! bv the herd shell* bf Its Intended
victim. The clam ead to be cut away from the blrd',1
Mt

0000 Sot railed for.
Ilirsr.i strang* that Ula n-wAS«»n- te. t>sr .¦*(** m*ti that

?»,. san c»r* thur di*>*"»*st br ..nor uh . -nemrim to ibo
> issn wb» fails |0 reesivo lien edi. At" i ot fir. -ag-, nr,

r ile 'Si',ir chm tb**-*B<1s nf e »»>. of ebstlDste estirrh
wltb bu "uaUrrb i:*to*>*jr " who would eovsr bars *,.ji i» i
to Mn if ll li-td u,.i bose for bis offsr of tboabOv* som fur aa

» 1 taeurtble nu. Wbo is the fesxt uis-isr fer core or cask I

INSPECTING THE AQUEDUCT.
WHAT F.NOIMKKli MoLEA* IYK7ND.

nr. LOOKKO IKTO THK TUXNOI. OOO THU flSArCO

BKPAOTMF.ItT.A Bin dTATRor llttv.i*.

Engineer fingers fi. Mclean, wt the Flaanr-e Dapart-
meut, who has t-een making au Inepoe-tion ot tbe

all-sired " bad work* at BruWn, Hinrerd A Ce., th* cnn.

trartoi-* el Oectloa* 9, R and 4 of th* A-*t«cdt*et, u

preparing a rejw-ct whieh I* loaked fnr *lth great In¬

terest. If th»ir ls no rnlstak* atwut Knglater Atc

Lean's renelii«l*n*. en enonaous aimiu*% ol defect\yr

work bas l-een di covered In th* masonry built by this

fina, and tb* action of Cblef Kagln*er i*hureh and th*

report* of the I hie* gtneral ofllcers of I'nlted States

Knglns-sti-s who examined tbe work and msde reports
sustaining Chief Rnglnoer (hutch and acquitting him

of th* charge* mado by Engineer H. B. Craven will

stand In a queer light. Engineer Mclean said ye*t->r-

day that his report ww under way and would he sent

to the Controller the first of tbe week.
¦ I have Just completed my examination of theft

1 of Section 2," said Mr. McLean, M and have dlt-eovered

that the filling between fhe brick masonry ot the

Aguedurt proper and the rough tunnelling ls wofully
detective. That section ls 10.000 feet In length. The

masonry ls bs good as can be expected, but the rabble

filling hes been either deliberately neglected or care¬

lessly done. The Ailinn should be done as thc masonry

werk gees oo, by .--ixing two part* af small stone

with one part oi pure oem-Mit. It I* now discovered

by sounding that much of the space between the

twelva-iMh brick arch and tbe rough cutting nf the

tunnel I* vacant. It I* also known by the steUment

af cement used mat the work wae Improperly dope

"One ot tbe member* of the firm ola med that he

knew nothing of this defective Work. When the dis¬

covery wa« flrst made the contractors absolutely re¬

fused to repair the work, bnt tee days ago they bogan

systematically to go over lt and roske lt safe. Thl*

till cost from iCOO.OOO to **C00,0OO. The method adopted
ls to mix grout, or pure cement, and cdt hole* not more

than ten feet apart through the masonry, through
which the grout ts foree-d Into the space -where the

rubble should bc The holes, which are only two Inches

In diameter, extend around the whol" arch. The mor¬

tar was first poured Into the holes through the ehnre,

but that did not reach every point. It ls now fnres»d

Into the space through a pump. You may gain an

Idea of the expense of this when I say that I saw an

amount of cement *-rual to six barrels pumped through
a single one pf these hop-s.

"Chief Enj-lnrs-r I hnrch was In the tunnel when I

mc? him, experimenting with a new pump with which

to force this grout rhrougt tho rubble, such as lt may
be. I expect to find that the defective work continues

through shafts 1, 2, 3 and 4 of section 2. The con¬

tractors now say that all this defective work will be

remedied. I cannot say who ll responsible for allow-

Ing this kind of work to be passed. An Inspector
should be with every gang of masons, but cften he ts

not present when the rubble filling ls done. Many

things might be done In his absence. Of course, the

cement ls spreed over the work, and In most cases

'set' so that he cannot tell whether there li any cement

In thc broken stone beneath. The Inspectors' duty lt

to report defective work to the engineer."
Mr. McLean said that he did not believe that

empty cemont barrels and the like were used for fill¬

ing. " In portions of the tunnel,"" he said, " the grade
ls bad and there are recosscs In such places, and empty
barrels may have boca thrown In between the earth
ard the prot--ctini5 Umbers, but none so far si I have
discovered between the timbers and the Aqueduct
wall."

Mr. McLean sall that he had not yet Inspected th**
work ot O'Brien st Clark, but that he had examined
(section l, which I* being completed by
Bmlth A nrown, and he found lt well
done. Engineer Mclean expects to cor,

tlnne his Investigation after submitting his report
of what ho has alreaely Inspected, and that lt will re-

(iulre af leant six months to comrlet" the in pi'ry.
It l« understood that the Controller will allow iio
payniesnts to contractors until he finds that tho city
will not sustain any loss.

Beeretan si,chan, of the Aqueduct Board. s»ld

J-csterd.iy that (ieneral Thomas, a'tonier for Brawn,
Howard .(. Oa., speared before the Construction 1'i.m-
mince and demanded the unpaid money due for Feb¬
ruary. March and April, amounting to 0400,000. If
w»«i withheld. iw-sltW ills amount, tha sum of
0700.000 has been withheld finm Iirown. Howard A
Co. Bo that the city is amply secured against lns«.

Chief Entrlneer church -sss not at Ms office* yester¬
day. It .**¦", sail .it his office th it he w.** up at the
Aqueduct. Th" printed report of (ieneraJs (dilmore.
Newton and irrecne. made in 10M, vj* elven a* evi¬
dence that the Chief Engineer had fulfilled his duty
lu every .respect.

THEBROOKLYN HOME FOP. 'JONSUMFTIWKS.

A TCBLIC IXSTlTtrTMi** TO BK rROU.n OF.PKSCRIP-
Tir>\- or TRI H«w Pfii.oiNi;.

A much noeeled public institution ls supplied by
tho new Brooklyn nome for Consumptives, at Kings
ton-ave, and IK>u**las-st., which was thrown open to

the inspection of tin- board of managers yesterday
afternoon. Tho building ls of pressed brick and was

erected under the supervision of Rodolphe L Dans,
the Ilrooklyn architect. It form* a tight angle with
two wings, each 100 feet long by 40 feet In width.

The malu staircase and the elevators sre In the centre

of the building, with a side staircase in each wing and
broad halls running through the building on all the

floors. Tbe main entrance faces Kingston-ave. The
building Is thoroughly heated by stcarti. tnd the san'
tary arrangements are perfect. The ventilation ts so

constructed thal the rooms are supplied with a con¬

ti luou-i flow of fresh air.
In the basement is a kitchen, perfectly equipped,

a commodious, well-lighted dining room for the ser¬

vants;, sen-ants' sleeping rooms, pantries, storerooms
and an engine-room. On the first floor the dlnin*--
room faces the entrance, a large, cheerful room with
a seating capacity of fifty prions. Seat lt li the
matron's room, and along the broad enrrtdor* are

ranjrrd the wards, twelve In number, and mad-j to

contain from three to eight beds. Tlie second floor ls
similarly built. On- of these floors ll desired for
male and th" other for female patients. on the third
floor ls a large parlor, faring south, with numerous
windows ami glass skylights overhead. A spacious
portico surrounds lt on the outside. On this floor
are eighteen imall rooms, designed for 1-olatcd pa¬
tients, and six rooms for double bed*. The fittings
of the building* arc flrnt-claies In every re. pert. >iar.
ld" mantels are In all the rooms, and the v-lngi are

provided with fire escape*.
The building will be ready for occupancy in a few

days. Their present -'uarten* am In Itaymnnd-.st.
Among tho well kaown nsmos on the list of thc board
of dl-ector* are K. V. White. Willis |» Ogden and A J
IMuch. The object of th« Institution ls to afford a
home to the.se consumptive patients wheel ca---, ar*,
not Miflirlently acute- or of s grave enough nature to
allow them to be admitted to ether hospital*, snd al-,,
for persons who have no means. It U de pe ode nt
upon the public for support. Several meinorlsl bed!
have been established.

THE SEASON AT 4 Tl A mc CITY.
Atlantic Cltv. Mev 6 (btoedali..Atlantln Cltv has

again defeated Cape May. and the 5th Mat-viand In¬
fantry, of Baltimore, with all Its accompaniment of
ladle* and gentlemen will encamp here.

Tlie Cnlon News Company, walch has Just bought
the privilege efl e'tlllng papers on the Jersey roa*t,
announces that lt will sell at the put>liih-<r*' prices.
The manager* ol the new *lect.-ie railroad In At-

lantlo ava have abandoned tbe idea ol overhead
wire*, and will use thc storage system.

I-wli D. Vail, of th* Philadelphia law and Order
Society, has been hero looking oVtr things, aad lt ls

probable he will have something to do when the at>-

pllcaiit* for liquor licences com* Into court.

Ke-ueitrleunrs have been riding so fast along the
beach and the avenue, that the Mayor han been com¬

pelled to tisue an order that he would have to antumm
the law against fact driving.

Ulurw-

Mrv William C. Whitney will it>end June here
Ventnor, down the beach, has tessa laid out for a

now resort.

When Tm Neti
An Alterative Medicine, don't forget
that everything depends od th* kind
nsed. Ask for Ayer. Sarsaparilla and
take no other. For over forty years this
prepnratloa has had tb* endorsement of
leading physicians end dm**gl«**, in,i
lt has achieved a success unparalleled
in tbe history of proprietary medicines.

" For a rash, from which I bsd suf.
ferrd some months, my father, an M. D.,
recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
t'.'.e ted a eur*. I am still taking this
mtcMdoe, aa I find it to be a most pow.
erful blood-purifier.".J. E. Cooke,
Donton, Texas.
"C. H. Hut, tfroggSst, Evansvfiu,

Ind., writes " I har* been selling
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for many years It
maintains it* nopultulty, whHe many
other preparations, formerly aa well
known, have long been forgotten.
"1 have alway* recommended Ayer's

8er*a-*artlla a* superior to any ether
pr-parstion for Purifying th* Wood."-.
G. -TlCuykeadall, M. D >om*roy Vf ,_.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ragraaeD bt

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., towed, Mete.
Pries gi; .iibettJw.M. Wort-fi alewife

BTATB AND NATIONAL HKLNUATES.

WORK OF HRFUnLICAN OOKVEKTIONS.

8T*lL.ECTIOK OF TtW.WlATira TO TUT. NEW TORK

8T%TB CONVENTIQK-OF'T.WUTK.S TO CHI¬

CAGO UROM OTHF.lt hTaTRS.
.¦¦ ',i'|.ii»i m *

Auui.css. 9L t.. may o..'tne r.n-sneiiean Convention

of Hie lld District, held at Moravia t>. dav. elected as

ileWst.-s t« th* -slate Convention J. N. Knapp, th t*
KurdTce, J. P. are. W. 3. H. Parker. J. II. Ivlson and

A ff flfwle. The Convention gav* three cheers fur

Blain-s end 1 ayn* th? latter hoing Its choice for tho
National delegate.

Tbe Kopiibllcan Convention of the 1st Assembly
District of Niagara County this afternoon elected 0.
F xioen*. Frank Terry. William F. Clark and William
J. Gold delegates to th* flat* Convention.

Bath. N*. Te, May 5-At tho Republican District

Convention to-day, L n. llodgman and H. S Hull, of

Bath: Cs L, neiley, ol Urbana: J. M. Reynold*, of

Cohocten, end 0. M- Jervis, of Wayland, were elected
dile»«te* to th* mate Convention at Buffalo. The

delegates are uninstructed, bnt favor Blaine. Blaine's
name was spplauded whenever lt wee mentioned.

Alhioa. % T.. May 5.-The Orleans County Repub-
liean Convention elected tbe following delegate* to tbe

State Convention: George M. Watermen, Henry M.

Herd, Alva ll. Allen, Graham H. HUI and (leorge

Teyior. They were requested to present tbe name efl
Edmund L IItte for deiogate-et-largo to the National
Convention.

Troy, V. T., May a..The Republicans of Warren

County to-day elected E. I). Locke. Charles Albro,
P. H. Pulver, Scott Harton aud John Maller delegates
to tbe State Convention.

Poughkeepsie. M. Y May 5..The Republicans of

the lld District elected lt. H. Hunter, L. II. Vail,
C. M. Col-well. J. V. S perri ll, ff. A. Tripp, George

Howell, delegates to the State Convention, lhcy are

all outspoken Blaine men.

Corning, N. V . May 1.The Republicans of the
lld Steuben district, in convention to-day, af Addison,
chose the following delegate* to the State Conveniion
Chewer B. Cole. Milo M. Acker. E. F. Willett*, Charles
J. Sterner, J. w. Thompson, D. M. Darrin and M. F.
Smith.

Poughkeepsie, May r.-The XVIth Congressional
District Republican i'onver.tion today nominated Uiuls
F. Payn, of Chatham, and Ched Wheeler, ot Dover,
delegates to the National Convention. Mr. Wheeler's
flrst choice ls IX-p-w. and Mr. Pay n's ls Blaine. Tho
delegates Were not Instructed.

Milwaukee May "> -The Republicans of the IVth
Congressional District to-day elm-ted Henry J. Baum-

gaertner and Charles a. Chapln dr|e-*ale« to th" Ke¬

publlcan National (invention. Resolutions were passed
Indorsing Governor J. M. Rusk for President.

Detroit. May 4.-The Republicans nf the Xth Dis¬
trict to-day elected (.teen Pack and Nathan N. Richard¬
son delegates to the Chicago Convention and Instructed
them to vote for General Alger.

Canandalgua, May 5 {SneclaD..The result of the

Republican catieuses throughout Ontario County to¬

day Insure* the election of tienator John Kaines as

on"* of the delegates to the National Republican Con¬
vention from the XXI Xth OlOglOOlhinil District.
Hr was elected an A iv-pcw man. Depew anel Ulaitie
are the fa vi.11 ten tn this county with Blaine the leouad
choice of the Depew men and Depew second choice
af the Bia1 ne men. For Vice-President Gresham ls
the favorlto.

Herkimer, May fi (Special).-The Republican Co'inty
Conventl in was held here tn day ly L. Kane w.n

made chairman. T^.e delerates elected to the State
Convention are a* follows Warner Miller. Titus Shoard,
Dr. C. W Hamlin. T. D. Warren, F- S. Schemerhorn,
II. II Inirham and .1. H. lluyck. The delegates; are

unpledged and decline to ."xpresc any choice for Presi¬
dent. They favor Warner Miller fnr delegate-** large*.
The delegates to the Congressional Convention are

Palmei M. Wood, E. W. Dav. F. E. Wood. Milton Ford,
3 Vf Bletchley. Victor Adams, C. Umist. A. Tllvon,
D. L. Cook. F. B. Smith. R. Wrlfht and E. R. Read.
A resolution complimenting Assemblyman McKvoy
waa pa-v-l

-a-

WEST TPIl.'MPHS OVER STARIN.
Schenectady, May ti (Special)..The deadkick In the

District Convention r-tlll remains unbroken. Only
three ballots have been taken during the past two

days. The West men tried le. effect a compromise
this afternoon, but the Ktarln men would not listen
to If.

The Convention reassembled st 8 :30. After the roll
rall Delegate Humphries, of Fulton. am*_.ed the Con-
lenflon by offering a resolution calling for the election
ol Gooree Weet ami Dae <l A. wens to tho National Con¬
vention. Tlc.* rOeoJOtlon was greeted w.lh cheers bv thi
Weet men. and when the roll had boen callee! it showed
that the motion bsd been carried br * vote of 27 to 18.
The reeetathM named John Argenslnger, of JohoatQWn,
and John Kellopg, nt An:sterden, a- alternates. Tho
'.invention broke up In a quarrel, lt lasted four days.

IN MR. BLAINE'S NATIVE DISTRH T.

I'nlontnwn, Penn., May 6 (Special).-The Fayotto

County Republican Convention to-day namod J. M.
Mi for Congress and authorized him to choose tho
ten delegates who will represent Fayette County in
the District Convention to be held at Pittsburg, .May ti.
This Congressional District, the XXIVih lvnnsylvanla,
comprlf.es the countle* of Fayette, Greene, Washington
and part efl Allegheny, and contains Brownsville, the

blrthple'* of James (;. lllalno. The feeling for the-
old leader here In his former home ls as strong as

ever. Notwithstanding his declination the convention
of 1_0 delegates to-day adopted a reiolutlon Instruct¬
ing the ten district delegates to support pronounced
Blaine men for National delegates.

8ELBCT1NO DEMOCRATIC DF-LEUATEO.
Utica, Mav b..The Democrat* of Oneida County

have elected the following delegates to tho State Con¬

vention:
1st A-e-*embly District.D»vld A. Disher, S*muel A.

Beardsley snd William Townsend.
lld Assembly District.Joseph Ackroyd, Julius Mont¬

gomery and Irs L. Knell.
Hld Assembly DlMrlct.Es-Nena'jor Rntiert II. Roberts,

lime, II. I'ltiiSgso aud cx-bcnsior Alexander T. (ioodwin.

Resolutions approving the Administrations ol both

Cleveland aud Hill wero adopted.
Watertown, N. V.. M»y .'..-Stephen R. ltyan, ol

Watertown. John T Delaney, of fhaumont, and Alfred
A. llolnies, of Redwood, wro today elected delegate-s
to the Democratic Stato Convention from the lld As

sembly District of Jeffereon County, They aro solid
for Cleveland.

Watkins, N. Y., May 5..Tho Democratic delegatei
to the State Convention I.om Schuyler County ace (ien¬

eral Georg J. Magee, charles H. Everts and B. _

Swartwoad; ¦Hornetoe. A. rf. stothoff, M. I. tish ami
H. Ka) inood.

Lochport, N. V., May r,.-The pemocre'tc Convention
of the 1st Assembly District of Niagara i.'ounty this
afternoon elected winiam c. Green, Ruthven Kill ami
Thoma* Glynn as del"g-ite« to tho State Convention.
No Instructions were given.

ftheOO, N. V.. May R.At the Democratic ronvenflor
of Tompkins Count>. held here to-day. Charles J. Rom
se,-, Thoma* Mot'arl) and O. M. Lupton were choser
dr'legatoj, and Instiiicie.) lo vote for men and measure'

at the State Convention 'o s<vure the renomination ol
Glover levelead Resolution* Indorsing (,overnor Hill
were also adopted.

Crcrrr Valley. N. Y.. Mav I fSpeclal).-.T. S. Smith,
of (Mieeinta; Levi Thayer, nfl PlfieloM, and William
lllrusall. of Giego, wen- to-day elected delegate*, te,

the State Convention bv the Democrat! nf the lld
Of«egr. Dlltrlet with power to choose their own sub¬
stitutes. Resolutions Indorsing the cleveland Ad¬
ministration were passed. The delegates were unin¬
structed.

.lame-stn-s-n. N. Y., Mav tb (Special! -Democratic
conventions trom both districts of Chautauqua were

held to-day. The 1st elected to the State Convention
A. C. Kingsbury, C. H. Corbett and E. L. McConnell.
The lld chose P. L. Shankland, Benjamin Harrison and
A. W. Hull. Neither convention passed resolutions.
The dele-cato* are probably favorable to Cleveland.

Coblesklll. N Y., May 5 Special..-The Schnharie
County Democrats at Schohane Cnurt-honse today
elected the following delegate* to the State Conven¬
tion A. B. Coons of Sharon curings; J. H. Brown, ol
Summit, and J. ll. Grant, of Schoharie.

Troy, May 3.-The Warren County Democratic Con¬
vention mts held this afternoon In Warrensburit.
Stephen Griffin, W. II. Fasten and Frank Byrne were

elected dolepates to the State convention. They are
uninstructed.

Buffalo. N. Y.. M*y 5.-The Democrats of Living¬
ston County t'l-.lav at Genesee elected Fletcher C
Pack. John M Hastlnrs and Edward Couren dele-rates
to the state Convention.

FORMING A RKIMHUCAN GLIB.
Ithaca, May .', fPpeclall.-A large R..-*uh-

Hean Club, composed almost entirely efl
young men, wa* organised boro last night. Many
Oe-rne't students were present Tho tl.Oowing
ofllr-rs were elected; Problem, E. V,. IIiifTnit
YiiYvjwemdaiit, Bradford Almy s«o--iWair. Jd. K
Hoaglaud; treasurer, J. I. luUer; axeenUve com¬
mittee, H. D. Bailey, j. h. Lena tml E ,.- -n-_-g

UNION LABOR NOMINATIONS,
gt, I^iul*. May 6.-A dispatch to "The Post-Dls-

patch."1 from Hedalla, says: -The l'nlon Ul-or ('on.

ventlon this morning nominated the following State
ticket: Per Governor, .V. B. Mandrin*, of Matyvillc:
|nr Lieutenant -Governor, J. C. Seaborn, of McDonald
County: secretary of state, Beevoll Fox, of Washing¬
ton county ; Auditor, Willum ll. ITaerr, of et. Louis;
Tre*»"rer, warren vertreea, of Lewre ns*a County;
Attorney ..eneral, L L Bridges, of sedalbi, llallroad
I omml«*loncr, W. H. Bell, nf Nodiwav County Regis¬
ter of Lands. G. li. nehernrtdi, ,,; j^ul, countv Midge
of the Court of Ariwals. Frank F. Ititi hey. of St.

I.ouls ; Judge of th* Kans** city ( ourt of Appeals,
Paul J- DUon, of chllltrothe: Jndge of the >upreme
Court, Corbin D Jones of ralina. A motion to In

dorrs Jesse Harper for President wax tabled. Presi-
dent lal elector* were elected from the dllTcrent dis¬
trict s."

¦¦ O
TO TOTE ON L0r.iL OPTION,

Philadelphia, May ¦ (Hpe-clal,.~The flnt applica¬
tion for en election under the new local option law

of New-Jer«ey wa* irf.de before Judge Garrison, ol
Camden, by citizens of Gletieester County this after
nrwm. The Judge mhde an order fixing June 'ju le
bear the petition. If was stated thst Tue -lay, April
4. would he asked fer a* the day of Mceuen.

The local option peopla cf Camden County hav-j
begun eotlvo work with their petition for a ipcclal
tlestion under the new Local Dutton Uw. Boveral
hundred signatured were received to-day.

A Good Appetite
I* eweotlsl te good heelthi wal .. Ul* weawoa »*¦>¦
last, .wini te the poverty er Impartir *f th* alano, ta-

r*ni*tn«nt of the dlgeitlv* *rgina, snd th* w**kenl"g

effect nf th* *h*nglng *eis*u. Heed's S*r**p*rtl_ 1* .

wonderful medicine for cresUng in app«tlt*. toning lb*

dlge-Kloo, ind giving »t»*ngth to tow wh*l* -ryswm. new

ls the time to Uk* lt. Ba sure W ..» Hood'a
" Hood's Ssrwparllls i*ve me new Ut* sud restored rn*

tn my wonted health ind ttrength." WlXIsIAM M.

CLOUGH, Tlltem. N. H.

Dyspopsia--Tlred Fooling
" I kev* been troubled with dj****p*U. I had bat little

ippetit*. iud In sd hour *fl*r **tln« I wood *»p<"rl*nt* *

faintness or tl-vl ill (tone feeling, is If I had not enWun

.nyt-tn* HoodM S»r*sp*rllla g*v* me in irp-«s««' fcnd mT

food relished snd satlsfl*d tbe crsvins I hsd prevleosly afr
.jerleoced. It rellevnd me of thst faint. sU-gens f**Uu«.
li. A. FAQ-, Wiieilown. Ham.

" I hav-j liken not quito . botUe af Hood'* S*r**p*rl'ia
ind must say lt ls on* of the belt medleli.c* tor giving in

ippetlte ind regulitlng th* dlg«*tlv* org*n* inst I *.
heard of. It did me . gr**t <e*l wt good." Mfa « a.-

gTA"N"__T, C*nist..tt. M. T,

Tl»l» li th* be*t time to purify yonr Weed, fer se nw
other Heusen li IT* body *> snacptib!*! to benefit froa
msdletn*. Tbe peeulisr purlfylnx ind revlvim -jtubues
of Hood's Sarsaparilla are Just what ire needed ta expel
dl***s* ind fortify the system against the debilitating sf.
feet* of mild w*sther. Every year li rr.-ewe the popeiliritj-
af Hood's Rartssporilla. for lt ls Just what people aeed ,t
this *ea*on. It I* the Ideal »prln<*: medicine, if 74t]
hive nev«r t*i*d lt. in se, and you rill tm coovin-*! ul its
peculiar merit.

Spring Medicine
¦ I must ny Hood'* Sar**r*irlll* li th* best ree-r-i-i*

I ever used. last spring I hid nn sppetlt*. tnd the -jst
work I did fatigued me ev*r *o mach. I befan t* take
Hood's Sarsaparilla Bag ssxin I felt sh If I <¦' Id eto ,» much
lo * d*y a* I had formerly done In a meek. My appe-ut*
IS voracious.' MIU*. M. V. BA YARU, AUsaUc City,
M. 3.

" I Uk* Hood's fsa rs* pa ri I la and find lt the beat -«_.
cine fnr ihe blo>jd I ever tried. Large quantities of it
*re sold In thi* vicinity. As * blood m»dl-lne anl «r,-inf
tonie lt stand* aheed ot 111 ntber*" H. N PHILLIPA
Editor Sentinel advertiser, Hopo Vilify, R. 1.

N. B. Be sui| snd get the peculiar .Jed!ola*

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8olo*by ill druggists, tl als for e*.

_

C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apolhecsrie*. LewaB, ¦.*

IOO Doses One Pollor

PreniMi *aly *J Sold by ill druggist* tl: *tt fer .*> Prep«red aaty
.^

by & L HOOD * CO., ApoUiecertea Lowell, Misa

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

CALIFORNIA GRAIN CROP.
WHEAT INJURED UT DROUTH - MIMING

STOCKrt -8PIKITUALI&T8.
ler tc tau a ".rs* ni ths rm nu sa 1

§*K rt*-.l»co, May G.-The rain whieh began early
en Thursday morning endod od Friday morning. The

rainfall wa* general throughout the State, and lt reined

from 1 1-4 Inches; at Bmlgreht Gep In Sierra to .02 ol

an Inch at Modeito. In the great valley* the rainfall
averaged fretn .10 to .f>0, Late sewn grain was helped
but the great majority ol the fields were too far ad¬

vanced tn tie aided. In Mereesl and Tu^ar* and all

»!,,ni; the west side ot San Joaquin, the wheat and

l.arl'.y are so burnr«l up that they will be good only fer

feed. The gralu crop of the State will not be ilearly
so large as last year, although «' the beginning of the

NOOeo lt promised to be * bonansa wheat year. The
hut weather and north wind* carly In April drlod up
the good ground and pivineturely developed grain.
The rain, while of su-.ll advantage to wheat growers,
hes made sure a very large crop of fruit.

There ls no question whatever that the delegation
elected by the ltep'tbllean State Convention this week
ls strongly for Blaine. The feeling at Sacramento

¦mung the delegate! to the convention waa almost
unanimously for Illa.ne, and his nemo was the ouly
ono that called out any enthusiasm.

The week ha* seen two more Comstock mines
declare dividends without any material improvement
tn the stock. Halo and Nore ros* for the first Um*

In seven years will pay this month a hall dollar

dividend. In Ita history the mine hes paid a million

and a halt In dividends and hae taken away from
the stockholders over five millions In assessments.
It ls now selling at $0 The Confidence, the other
mine, which has declared a 02 dividend, has only '

25,000 shares, the bulk ol which ls held by the Sheron
estate. It will probably be rua up to a good figure
as the Insiders have nlne-tentbs ol the stock. The
peneral publle Ii very shy about putting lt* money
Into mining stock*, but ll a big deal conies lt, will
lose IU head as usual and *!nk Hi money. Califor¬
nians seem to have an Incurable passion for gambling
and lt ls on this that the mining stock manipulators
rely.
A prediction mado several weeks ago by local spir¬

itualists that ttl* steamer Queen of the Pacific would
trect with disaster, has been *eUe--d upon by mediums
here as a successful test of their powers. Tbe farts
arr. that one of these spiritualistic frauds declared re¬

peatedly while In a trance that he saw trhe steamer
burning. Several timid pcs*.pie refused to secure pass-
ape on her, and the agents contemplated arresting the
medl'im for malicious mischief, but decided that lt

would only give him free advertising. Since the
steamer sank at Port Harfi.t-el. a disaster found to ho
dee to an open porthole, t tumor was started that some

spiritualist had opened the port to fulfil the predic¬
tion, but there are no facts to bear out thU .sensational
theory. Mediums and slate writer*, however, havo
ir .-ul* capital out of the wreck, and will probably
secure by lt a new crop of du pee.

The Bohemian Club will probably remove early next

year to a building the Spring Valley Water Company
will erect on the southwest coiner el Stockton and

Leary sis., opposite L'nlon hq u aro. This square prom¬
ise* soon to be club quarters, a* the Unloa and Cosmos

dubs face lt, and the Pacific Hub ls near by. It ls

proposed also to erect on this square a handsome statue

of Lincoln. The only statue of ihe martyred President
In thli rfy ls the old and mutilate*! figure In front of
the Lincoln School, which will be removed ae an eye¬
sore.

Plain have been adopted for a lofty tosser to com¬

plete tho new City Hall. Il will be 4»0 feet high,
and Augustus Laver, the atehlteet. declares that lt

will greatly Improve the general effect of theMMM
Much work ls being done on the City Hall, and lt wm

soon lose tho appearance ot a mediaeval ruin wbMh

lt has borne for ten years.

Captain Jerome B. Cox ts not sitlsfted with the
verdict of thc Supreme Court In Ms twenty year-'
litigation with McLaughlin. The Supreme Court only
gave him an Interest from three years ago, whereas
he rlalms Interest for a generation.

Millionaire " Lucky"1 Baldwin was arrested this we-*k
f.,r battery upon George B. Coulter, a mining rapital-
ut. Baldwin had tome words with Coulter, owing to

the mining man's attentions to some of the married
women In hi* hotel, whoo the old millionaire ended llM
discussion by knocking Coulter out. Hume of tho

wltncsse* In tho ra-o are Morris Tall man and wlfo

and frank Carlyle, the actor, now In New-York.

Exorbitant prices charged In Southern Cali¬

fornia for railroad and pine humber induced
the shipping of lumber from the Kast hy
rall. A Texas <-\nil|eate ls mw d( lng a large business in

Southern yellow pine lumber which lt sells for leis
than red w.,od lumber brought by sea from Oregen,
lt looks as thoucrh the lumber dealers of california had
killed the goose that laid thc golden »-gg.

Thone who have located on timberlands in Oregon
propose to tent the validity ol ex Commissioner

Sparks's action In refusing patents to those who have
claims approved and who have paid money to the
(iiivemment. Il the case ls successful In the Cotted
Motee circuit (tourt at Portlehd. the docket will be

crowded with similar Hilts, as hundreds of bona fide
heaters are unjustly deprived ot patents tecaus* of
sparks's Idlotio m-ii,,,,)-. The »*tnie Lolita ce,, el in Cali¬
fornia, and with the failure of the ('overnment to sur¬

vey IM public lands, lt ls doing much tn retard the
set tlc m. emt of the States.

PANAMA AND NICARAGUA CANALS.

A CIVIL ENGINEER TKI.I.8 WHAT HE SAW ON THE

!»THMt**.MHTAUI TO MC AVOIDED.
W. P. VTIIllsmt, Jr., member ol the American Society

of Civil Engineers and engineer of the Nicaragua

Canal Company, arrived from Panama on Friday on

'he ilcaeier Colon. Il* hai been making rttretislve

Investigations along the line of th* Panama Canal

during the last two months, a* wwii as examining tLo

harbor of {.reytown, where lt ls pis.posed soon to hus¬

ein the swrk of dredging. He say* a vast amount of

.-cork -has been don* M the Pana*!* Canal, but in his

Judgment much of lt In an uneconomical manner, lt

ls only a question of mon«y, he Ihlnhs, when the canal

will be flnlshwl. A fair opinion of the work still to

be done can only be obtained by actually goln-g ov«r

tho -*hoI« Uno and making a careful study nf the en¬

gineering features. Nu man's word ran be taken un

qu.*»tiiiiiin-*ly In that rountry. Canal employes and

the railroad men are favorably preju n.-fl; while dis¬

appointed contractor* aud men who have ruined their

health on the I -t linnie nut orally take a gloomy view.

HI* opinion, f.Tined by careful estimates, li that the

0O0,0<JO,iX»0 francs declared by De Le.sep* sufUcient
to complete the wurk ls about half the requisite
amount.

At present letloui features outside the new system
of l'.clcR present theiin-olve-s In the unruly Chasres
Uiver ami in the elsens:* of stone ot quality sultablo
for mahlt.g thc large quantities of concrete for tb*

lucks, tine of the most inion* dltncult|e« in the way

of rapid and eeonomieol work b, the absence of stifll-

clent skilled men, and the substitution of Jamaican
negroes ha- rvsulteii dI»**atrouslj to economic work.

The American contractors are the only one* who hove

employed laborers of high Intelligence, and the vigor
of their work li In marked contra** with t-hat of tho

other contractors wli'-»e dredges arv mai,ii i.U<e-t by
Jamal, a negroes, ('reeks. Italians and Colombian*.
While on the American machine operation* are con-

trolled by one niau by the aid nf a system of wheels
acting automatically and In connection with the differ
e-nt engines, on the forrlgii machine* each engine ls
controlled by a (tutted engineer, who may oe In¬
telligent or send InieU'gent, amt lout time end r.on-

u.v.fv of action ls the re* .lt. It I. the hope of th*
Nicaraguan lanai ('ompauy to dorl ve taree benefit
from tho experiments and mlstakrs msde at Par am a.

Rochester, N. V., Mar 5.-Hr Charles lt. Sumner,
el

OIlITCARY IKW
Y., Mar a.Di flit.

ese vf the non prominent physicians In this elty

died thu morning, age silty seven, of neuralgia of too
keart

Cincinnati, May 5..Dr. C. fl. Musemrt.sr., one of tho
oldest p)iy*tclen* In Cincinnati, dropped dead m hi*
ofllce this afternoon from paralysis of the heart. Ile
was sixty-eight years old. He served aa an army .ar¬

goon during the late war.

FIFTY YEARS OF CHURCH WORK.

TO CONSECRATE ST. PAULS,IN BROOKLYN.

IM**Og|*fO CKR*MO**TR8 IN A ROMAIC CATKOMC
ClttJKCH TO-DAT.

The formal consecration exercises of St. Peul'e
Roman Catliolio i burch lu Brooklyn were privately
condueted yesterday morning. Only clerg>men acre

present, and Bishop Longhill! conducted the solemn
services assisted by tho Kev. Me*sis J. a. Hannett,
W. L. O'Hara, J. Crowley, E. M. t.ammon, M. 3.
Tierney and F. Sheehey. The Bishop Messed the
walls arel wrote In consecrated a. he* on lh> floor with
his Crosier the f'reek and English alphabets, and tl*n
annolnted walls and burned cr.---cs of wax ard In-
cense on and In front of the newly consecrated altar.
Low mass followed Ihe consecration which lt took
three hours to perform.

At the service In honor of the *.**ml centennial ant
consecration of the ch.trch to-day Bishop McNfemy,
of Albany, Bishop OTarrell. of Trenton, and Vicar
General Keegan will fake part and in the overing tte
Rev. Martin Carroll will preach.

The church has been decorated wThln and without
tinco the debt wee cleared off and Its consecration btv
came possible. It was expected to have the ceremony
observed In January, when the tem! centennial of the
opening ot the edifice occurred, but there were special
reasons for deferring the exercises until the first Sun¬
day in May.

When tho church wm founded Brooklyn had luci
started on Its career as a olty. The beginning of build¬
ing Roman Catholic churches there, which have In-
ensued fifty-fold In as many years, was made In 1*2.1.
A meeting wa* called of the people who cro*«ed the
river to attend services at St. Peter's, In Berclay-st.,
and lt was found that there were seventy who were
willing to aid In founding a new church
In Brooklyn. Prominent amor.-r them wa* Cornell.*".
Ileeney, who ls still well remembered by his gifts for
charitable purposes. Ile offered a site for the first
building at Court and Congress sis., then little more
than a cornfield with a sli-oot marked out across it.
But lt was decided that lt would be going foo far out
Ifito the country, and so South Brooklyn was d.v.
prlved of a chance of having a cathedral, for the
first church was established In Jay st., and when the
Diocese of Brooklyn wm created lt berame the St.
Jame-1 Cathedral. It was not until after thirteen
years after tho flrst church was built that Mr. Ileeney't
utter wa* accepted, and then In l»;>>' the building of
¦t. Paul's waa begun. But disaster overtook the

enterprise, and the odiflce was blown down In a wind¬
storm after the walls were up and tho roof was In Ile
plas"*. Wi,ric maa at uno* r»,,, .-.I Tits* oouiiiloteel
structure was dedicated by Bishop DuBols, of this
city, under whose Jurisdiction lt wa*, in January, ie3d.

The real founder of the church was Mr. Heeney, "who
carno to this country In 176-1. He found employment
In a fur store In this city where John Jacob Astor
wa* his follow porter, and when their employer fa*.
tired they bought the business. Afterward Mr Heeney
sold out to bl* partner aud engaged In the same bust*
ness Independently. He invested his money in real
ostate and a part of bis property ls what has bees
known for many years a* the Heeney estate. In th*
Mxth Ward, Brooklyn. It lt covered with bu«ihu*t
buildings and humes, and tbe Income from the rents le
020,000 a year, which goes to the chanties supported
by the Brooklyn Benevolent society. Among the
property Mr. Ileeney owned In this city was the site
of St Patrick's Cathedral In Flfth-ave.. but after ho
traniferred lt to another lt passed through several
hands before lt was flually bought by the churches
of St. Peter and St. Patrick. Mr. Heaney never mar¬

ried, and at his death In l.»- his estate was devnred
to charitable purpose* ab ho dc-drcd. Ile was buried
at the rear of the church he founded, where toa

monument to hi* memory still stands.
st. Paul* Church has t-ceu served bj only flv«

pastors In the half century of Ita history, lb.? Unit
regular pastor wa* the Rev. Nickola-. O'Xtonneit), uho
served from IM| to inn. lils MM was largs
and tho people wuleiy nattered, lu ie*7 the Kev.
joseph Beltnn!leg im-<oeclcd io the elwick Although
he was boru In i.erma:;y he used tn say he vee an
Irishman, for the vessel on which he came to this
.ucint ry hast tu seek repairs on the ua.it of Ireland
after a storm and he learned to speak English there.
AHer a brief pastorate by the Kev. PetricI Mc'.overo
from 18tll to ISM. tho Rev. Robert J. M.'.nlro suo-
oeoded. au I he remained until he died In IMl.

The present pastor ls the Rev. "william J. Hill, who
be-*an his work In inert. He bas succeeded In paying
off a debt of over JBO.0Q0 ard has
raised 020,000 for the repairs and Mt*
pnivements recently male. a perish school
building. In Warren st.. ha* lust be u completed ai a
co et of 070,000. rather HUI suffered a serious ac¬
cident by a fall while this building was being con¬

structed last year, but he happily recovered. In Its
fifty years the chinch has had the services of a score

or more of assistant priers, many of whom have gone
from lt to take charge of churches. The career of ihe
church has beon worthily pro»porous. end no fuller
proof of this can be found than tn th* fact that if ls to
oe, among the tow folly consecrated churches In the
city. Ame,ng tb© recent UuDroreinonte has been the
addition of a handsome set of c-sthedral -clas-- windon:,
tried* abroad, which add greatly to the aitractlvene**
cf tho Interior of ths church.

roo jiTCiy pressure on mrsathompson.
Louisville, May I («pec:aI).-Mrs. Virginia Tbomp*

son. postmtst-Tsis of I»u;svlUe, icturned today from

Washington, where she has been to answer mme

charges made against her management of the office.
She han agreed to ask for the resignation of Assis¬
tant Postmaster Tnley, who has held his present pla. *

since 1*04. ne ls e Republican and immiick rat* have heeo
malting a bitter fight upon him *lnce cleveland's elec¬
tion. 8emue| Harris, auperlnien-Vnt of the mall* eoe
also a Republican, will bo discharged also.

THE MA TOR WILL M i KE HIS A PCOINTMFNTS.
Mayor newitt said yesterday that he thought he

would be aide to mara all the appointments for the

vacant Cnram_«!oi.e-rshlp* during the coming week

He was retlcant. howevvr, a* to the men to whoa

th-M0 plums were likely tr. fall. Fur C.* Police Cont*

rolssl.inershlp Mr. Herry and Klee ('oinm!<**iotier Crnkrt

eta the most frequently mentioned. Anion* Mm awM_
reeommended candi.lat .-« fo OotnBlei'onei or A,'ou n's

ls Vajor William Hancock < lark, who now MOB a

position In thal oitlce Major .lari, was th-- «'«
i oiifederato to raise the Blare and Btrtl*i afer¦tn*
war. whieh fact may give him favor In the Mayr'
eye*, ll* ls a cou*ln of John lt. I »*rk. Ot ****_*__\
the Clerk of Ihe Mons* af Washington, au'l '» ******

iy Representatives Men man and Cos. oenerai M»J
iWrlet-Atiorney Fellows and other prominent ixe**

erst*.

TO BK TBIBD FOR MUTIYY ATSfA.
When the brig Sunlight arrived In Ur.. «klvn yest*.

day from Hvtnerara. the captain. W. H. *********
turned over to tlie psillc« boat a tailor. Roten Ribbons,

age thirty-three, who had been ll MtM MM .u,lnJ[
since April 20. A few d*>« aft"' ..¦. **_\ .

Hemerar* signs of a muilny appeared nu boaid ana

Ribbons .-."fused to ob*y the math, J<""»» **mml
When the latter tried t. PaBaBM MM Mt* h "

,h_

Ribbone Meed a capstan har .asl t*"-"* ",,n °;"»"
head. The mate wss not seriously Batt **\***Z
overpowering Ribbon* Who **»» *_1__Z ..^ mill b*
was locked up by tie Brooklyn i*>'"-e .uo w,u "

tried for assault on the- high ****____
OIL MARKETS.

. v . ..ii Transit C*rt!"l**j*?
Oil CITY. renn.. Uar & .Ja ¦*...». "«i rl<**- *

opened at H»*: hlfli">*»- «"»* i%4u.<»***' »»**»'«- ***&
¦sises. Ot-J.ooobarr*!.; .,»w»l.,c**i_s',. e.r,,u tiurt»w
teri. 11hit berni*, MUlMnenu. tabb** wanam "ii^,
_jS~. Venn.. »^>r!__»_fJtfAt8il
fftltlrei' Cransil e*rt. «.*«.. opeawu a* **-*.

huaaai SOSi ls>w**i. tb1*. -_,».,, <"»i_tk>st»*
nasurcim Pe-jfcJW m\^'*Xa%wsX*w5S.»"»ejeeoe UMS It<"»esl at.M*» bigae*-* «.-»
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